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7391
Easy, different' Quilt as you

sew-this Attic Window Quilt is
done in 5 thicknesses No inter-
lining is necessary Pattern
7391 charts, patch patterns,
yardages, directions

Use ONLY stretch knit fabric
for this easy trio 1 Pull scooped
tee top over wrap skirts, pants
- team sleeveless tops w.th
shorts, culottes for active liv
mg Make all three

Printed Pattern 9399 Misses’
Sizes 8, 10, 12 14, 16, 18 20
See pattern for yardages

Flattering, modified version
of the soft loose dress that’s
tops in summer fashion Easy
sew in jersey, airy cotton, crepe
for day or dress up

ck "ii’ Easy

Printed Pattern 9053 Half
Sizes 10%, 12%, 14%, 16%,
18% Size 14% (bust 37) takes
2% yards 60 inch fabric
$1.50 foreachpattern Add3s?
for each pattern for first-class
airmail, handling Send to
QUICK and EASY PATTERNS I/O
232W 18 St New York NY 100V
Fashions to Sew (S/S) 75{
1978 Needlecraft Catalot 75<
Designer Collection #33 75*
Petal Quilts . $1.50
Thrifty CraftyRowers 1.50
Nifty Fifty Quilts 1.00
Ripple Crochet 1.00
Sew C Knit Book 1.25
Needlepoint Book 1 00

Rower Crochet Book 1.00
Hairpin Crochet Book 1 00
Add 25c cacti book for postife handling

9399 8-20
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★ SPRING SALE ★

MAYS- 13
5 lbs Jack Frost GranulatedSugar .

*1.19
100 lbs Jack Frost Granulated Sugar ’20.50

5 lbs Jack Frost Brown Sugar ’1.29
100 lbs JackFrost Brown Sugar *20.95

5 lbs JackFrost Confectioners Sugar ’1.39
100 lbs JackFrost Confectioners Sugar.

. ’21.50
slb Box Keystone Dutch Pretzels *3.59

Muenster Cheese !b ’1.30
Concentrated Drink Mix - nc

V: gal FREE when you buy 1 gal .

Ball Canning Lids - j*n ne
Regular - case of 60 dozen . 10./J
Wide Mouth - case of 36 dozi n *17.75

Toilet Tissue case of 96 rolls ’14.50
6rolls *l.OO

Wash Cloths - hand or bath towels 10% Discount

Farberware 10% Discount

PETERSHEIM
STORE

RD 1, CHRISTIANA, PA
Store Hours* Monday-Fnday 7 to 7

most people also carry
health insurance plans. Why

all this double insurance?
After writing that

premium check, it was a
choice between banging my
head against a wall or
whacking into the roots of
those weeds. The wall is still
standing; however, creeping
nettle is no longer a problem
among the iris and the
hollyhocks.

Just when I finally got
myself calmed down, I was
confronted with a bill from a
supplier of LP gas> used in
the bam for heatingwater in
dairying operations. Ten
days after delivery, a 10 per
cent finance charge would be
slapped onto the bill if not
paid. Total finance charges
for a year, the bill announc-
ed, would amount to 73 per
cent!

Our household has little
use for aspirins, tran-
quilizers or other mood-
calming helps. I prefer
another approach.

Whack aweed!

Workmen’s Compensation
on our men. Okay. That’s the
law. We obey. We pay.

But, abuse of the program
has led to most private in-
surance carriers adopting a
hands-off policy regarding
this mandated insurance. So.
typically, the government
has gotten in the act and
“provided” this service for
us farmemployers.

Some bureaucrat has
decided that dairy farm
employees should be at the
top of the premium scale and
set the charge of $9.10 for
every $lOO paid to
employees. Even the in-
surance broker handling the
policies admits that there’s
been no cause shown to set
the premiums so outrageous-
ly high, but hopes it will
come downin afew years.

Now, I ask you, when has a
government program of any
kind ever dropped in cost?
Most businesses must
already carry comprehen-
sive liability policies, and

Parts of the perennial
border have been rendered
wgedless thanks to some re-
cent incidents that left me
withthe personality of a land
mine aboutto be run over.

“Ripoff!” I screamed and
sent a note back with the
payment relieving the
company of any further
deliveriesof the fuel.

As farm employers, we
are required to carry

have a

So they came and took out
their storage tank. Late on a
Friday afternoon. Without
even contacting us about a
shutoff time. Leaving us for
a weekend with no hot water.
It was too late that day for
the new supplier to set in
their tank and hook it up,
although preliminary ar-
rangements had been made.

nice weekend...

The answer to our irate
phone calls was an offer to
hook the gas back up for a
“slight fee” and “most gas

say ycu care

IAFTER YOU GRADUATE
$6.95
- padded gift edition
- a guide for high school graduates -

and anyone else who might be suffering
from “seniontis”

- explores decision making, change,
college, marriage, singleness, jobs, etc

- also available in a large paperback
edition - $3 95 - for quantity
purchasing

IFLIFE IS ABOWL OF CHERRIES,
WHAT AM I DOING IN THE PITS?

(Erma Bombeck) $7.95
- the latest from Erma Bombeck
- Written for the woman whose

- children only want to wear what has
to be ironed

- husband detestspicture holes in the
walls

- silverware pattern has been discon-
tinued bythe supermarket

- goal is to Survive the Seventies
despite a hectic family lifel

STANDFAST IN FAITH
(Dr. Wallace E. Fisher) $4.95
- author is pastor of thelutheranChurch

of the Holy Trinity in Lancaster, Pa
a provocative book which challenges its
readers to face up to one of the most
pressing problems ofmodern times -

that of personally andsocially balancing
freedom and discipline

- based on the Ten Commandments

40 W. King St., Lancaster, PA
Phone: 717-397-3517

STORES IN - Lancaster, Ephrata, New Holland & Park City

SPECIAL BOOKS FOR SPECIAL OCCASIONS!

CHRISTIANA TSAI
(Christiana Tsai) $3.50
- sequel to Queen of the Dark
Chamber

PROVIDENT BOOKSTORE

companies do business this
way.”

Only after two more hours
of whacking at intruding
crabgrass and thistles was I
able to get rid of the urge to
punch someonein the face.

If we ever run out of weeds
to whack, I’m gonna’ be in
bigtrouble.

ESPECIALLY FOR MOTHER
(Mildred Tengbom) $5.95
- uplifting thoughts forthe
"vocation of motherhood”

- blend of inspirational essays,
prayers, and poetry

- explores a mother’s own
emotions and needs

- author is a lecturerand mother
of four

JUSTBETWEEN GOD & ME
(Sandra Drescher)
- daily devotionswritten by a
young personfor young people

- 2 gift editions of identicalcontent
- one cover for boys, one for girls
- hard cover $5.95
- paperback $2 95

- autobiography of the Chinese
woman, converted from
Buddhism, who now lives m
Paradise, Pa

- describes her relationship with
her godmother, “China Mary”
Lea man


